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THE LEATHER CHAIR.

At 6. 55 p. m. on January 22nd.
190 1, at Osborne bluse, Isle of Vighit,
passed away our much beloved 5(>ve-
reign Lady Queen Victoria. Etnpress
of Ixidia. at. the ri pe old age of 81 year.,
3 monthis and twenty-îuine days.

Canada. the United States, and in
short the people of every clime have
heard the news with the decpest
sorrowv. To the sons ani daughters
of England miore particularly the
death of the Queen cornes as an over-
whelming affliction. Thegreatloving
heart of the sovereign mother lias
ceased to throb. ber words of pity,
consolation and syrnpathy wilI no
longer be heard by the distresscd and
sorrowful. '.ut the ineinory of lier
life and kindly deeds will ever remain
bright and shining in the hearts of ail].

How will the accession of Edward
the Seventh to the throne of England
affect philately, is the question tLiat
is being asked on ail sides by loyers
of the scieuce. Lt is perhaps a littie
early to miake a reliable forecast of
wliat is to corne, but it seems but
reasonable to expect that the advent
of a uiew culer will naturally lead to
a fresh issue of stamps aIl along the
line.

So far as our Canadians are con-
cerned, it has been rumoured for
sorne time past that the plates used
in the manufacture of sorne of the
denominations, the one and two cents
for instance, are so worn as to be
almost useless. That steps will be
taken immediately by the Ottawa
autiiorities to have thiese old plates
replaced by new ones bearing the
portrait of the King must be taken
for granted.

There 18 littie doubt but that a
great rush will now be made by col-
lectors to fill in the blanks in their
albums with stamps of the reign, of
Her Late Majesty. That this large
demand wilI bring up prices is to, be
expected. Holders of thes" stamps,
pa-rticularly of the older issues, are
not likely to throw themn away at
this juinctuire and an immnediate stif-
fening of the rnarket may be Iooked
for. It woul(l not be surprising if
the prices given iii Scott's D9(1 Cata-
logue should be maintained net, and
iii sorne few cases a premium on these
prices dernanded.

Dealers, as a rule, report that the
month of January was an exception-
ally goo)d onA in the way of stamp
sales. Generally orders begin to flow
in with tlic beginning of February,
but this year collectors appear to have
taken up their albums iui earlier.

In any case the prediction that


